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In Decm:nbar, 1879, Mr. Franois R. Ul'.ton invited a 1:· rty of
young people to visit .Mr. Ed1aon•o laboratory at Menlo Park, I

beinr: one cf the rflrty.

We saw th ere the firct public ligb ting

of a few of tl:a etreeta cf Menlo Park by the old i: r:er horse-shoe

I wao so 1 r-reased by what I ao.w tz.._ t on tiie

oarbon f'ila.n.ont.

following rc.orning I again visited tr.a Edison laboratory, 301J8ht

cut Mr. Urtcn and requeotei that I be

allo~cd

tc work in tLe

labcra tory for the r,urpoae of g"' ining inf or La ti on whicr. . wcu d

e1'able n:e to be ar..ong tLe firat to benefit fre;u:. t.t
o.r1 lication of
lieh ting.

coi..mercial

r. Edison ' a inventicn of a syotei.. or.· inc,.n..loacent

llr. Urton rP,f srrod r•. e tc l,l.r . E 1eon 1 rt . . o uL.. c urc.e,ed

n.y arrlicaticn by St'ying that the WOOJO wr..ro full

O~

Y(.,Ung

fellows whc k. ev. little er nctLing ubcut e.loctricity; but, u1c...n

rrivilege c ·

r;y o.gr.;.-;1..erit to wcrk without co::.ronoation for t! . .J

sitting at tte feet c! the raster, I \ UB

t~ld

to take

L~

cent 0ff

ur:d get to wo rk.
My firGt

~'erk

was the exhauatic.. n of lar..r:a by l..

oorbinaticn Srro."lgel

boing rntlinr

olo~,

exhaustion syst01..,
finally uee(l in

t~e

Oeialer itoroury 1 m..p.

~-nd

:.~r.s

cf a

Th G or.:..r.i ti<..n

Ur . Edison encouraged uo to devioe a better
rosul te( ir. the ft;\st sr,engle rw..p ae

~·1hich

firot

l~I'-f.

fnotcry at .{enlo Park.

It was during thoae dnyo thnt Ediocn was aearcl.ine fvr a

better

~aterial

fer tte

~akin~

described it one duy to n grcu

of his oarbon filaLants .

r

listeners, tl.a fibt:rs cf

re, under the n:icrosoope, like a bu.11c!. of sti<;ks.

w:.a r:.ade by L.an un1 is not adapted to our r.urrose.

~ar.· er

in God Al~ighty • a workshop will bs found a natural bunch of
f'i bers , all nearly geor.i:etrioally par all el ar..d with a mininiurz:. of
r1 th .

He enoouraged ua boys to aeek for suoh a fiber and many

different materi ls ware brought to hin. for inspeotion .

filn1tents

frc~

He u.ado

straight grained woods, hemp, bast and ullny other

fibers , finally selecting ba:r.boo as offering the nearest to his
ideal.

The first l an-.ps n.n'ie in the f iret lan:i; factory at U.enlo

Park had filnLents

~ade

fro~

oarbonized ba.r.uboo .

Until Mr. Edioon

had disoarded r per a.a a .useful aubatanoe f'rvr,. whi ch to i..ake hi
carbon filaments, I bad hoard hin: several tit.e a o.:.q:'rese the wiah
or hore that he coul

t..ake filaments of 100 ohms resistance .

Bar.-.boo furniuhed such high resistance, and ui·on baUtboo was built
tl e first euoceacful lighting by inoa.ndeaoer.o ·.

Life teeto cf ls.rt.re were r:.;ade in the old days at ,JJ.enlo Park,

generally in grouro cf about 100
tables.

lc~ps

arranged on long laboratory

Tho lnm•. e were burned above norrtal temperature so aa to

g et quick resul ts .

Theae teats generully ran about

t~enty-four

hours, being the ocoasicn for all night work by Mr . Ediavn und
aote of his aesoaintes.

Wagore on the life of

individ~l

lau.p

or uron which one would be the next to fail af fordea ua L.ild
oxoi ten:ent.
After working all nieht in the flood of bright yello1 light

!rem a "bank" of lan:ro, the color of e<rly dosm iu.pret;eed ue

peculiarly blue.

.l.6

This ir..rreosion laatod nearly until sunrise.

On oocaeions of o.ll night work, we were aervetl wit! t!idnight

lunche

from Yr. Edison's hor.. e nearby .

During one such

~eal,

Mr . Edi aon noticed that a. particularly tezr.p ting r,ieoe of cold
boiled hnm t"las not reore t han two gcod r.ortions;
(2)

a.nu,

not vriehing

